


lf che firm crend of the lasc few years coward electoral nor

malcy concinues and condicions (effeccive norms, auconomous 

inscirucions, rransparenc procedures and equirable funding) for 

honesc elections and real parcisan competition consolidare, there 

will no longer be any reason ro concinue centering policical dis

cussion on eleccions. Thus, from demands and debate cenrered 

on che legicimacy of polirical power, the discussion should shifr 

ro issues of che exercise of power, ics faculcies and the organiza

cion and funcrioning of che branches of governmem. And no 

policicaJ parcy will be able ro elude ics responsibilicies. 

From thac poinr of view, che issues concerning rhe process of po-

1 icical change acquire a dimension 

which rranscends the electoral sphere. 

POLITICS 

From chac poi ne of view, ic would seem char rhe parcy syscem 

already has a well defined formar wirh rhree mong parties 

-which among them cake up almosr ali rhe seacs in rhe Senate

and rhe Chamber of Depucies and are che onJy real hopefuls for

rhe presidency- and a shifting number of small parcies -cwo

of which already have official regisrracion (che Green Ecologisr

Parcy of Mexico [PVEM] and che Labor Parcy [PT)), and four ro

five more, which will probably obrain legal registracion in rhe

nexr few monchs- which may hold che deciding voces to make

or break legislarive majoricies. However, different facrors allow

us to suppose char chis rrend could change, parricularly afrer che

elecrions of che year 2000. 

The mosr probable scenario is 

rhar rhe formar will noc change in 

rhe shorr run, bue rhac, rarher, ir will 

be consolidared, since che survival 

of rhe small parries will depend on 

rheir alliances wirh rhe large ones, 

unless che larrer suffer splics rhar 

creare groups or public figures seek

ing parcy registrarion of their own 

to run in eleccions. If alliances are 

made, addirions will be made ro 

Periodic free, comperirive elec

cions are, in effecr, a necessary con

dicion for democracy, a condirion 

wirhour which democracy cannor 

exisr. Bue, rhis is nor enough, unless 

we commic rhe cremendous misrake 

of reducing che definirion of "ciri

zen," or, even worse, rhe definicion of 

"person," ro rhar of"vorer." Whar do 

we need, rhen, ro bring che process 

of polirical change to irs conclusion 

and consolidare democracic life? 
Vicente Fox, the most probable PAN nominee. 

che chreesome, bur rhe suuccure 

would nor lose ics shape; we would 

be looking ar a race among rhree Far from chinking fondly of 

individual moments which lay che very foundarions of rhe sys

rem, 1 see Mexico's polirical change as a complex process and 

cherefore, as a series of negoriarions, agreements and polirical 

decisions chac, nor wichouc resiscance and risks, make ir possi

ble licrle by licde ro build democracy. Therefore, 1 chink chac 

chere are severa] differenc demands rhac should be sacisfied ro 

consolidare che process. One of rhese seems to me decisive. Ir is 

linked ro che sysrem of policical parcies and che possibiliry rhac 

consensuses be reached and reforms made to ensure che estab

lishment of an efficienc governmenc by law. 

Over che lasr few years, afcer decades of hegemony of a sin

gle parry wich no electoral compecirion, che sysrem of policical 

parcies in Mexico has begun to look like a cri-partisan scrucrnre, 

a framework made up of rhree parcies wirh nacional presence 

and a very significanr representarion in differenc governmenc 

bodies: che PRI, che PAN and che PRD. This cendency was con

firmed in che 1997 federal eleccions and che 1998 local races. 

large forces garhered respecrively around che PRI, che PAN and 

che PRD, wirh rheir respective allies garnering almosc ali che 

voces, regardless of their relacive size. lf chere are splics, che rri

parrisan sysrem could be o:iodified and, in rhar case, che effeccs 

on rhe electoral race's formar are unprediccable. However, pre

sumably, che concesc would cend to cencer on rhe rwo large par

cies char had noc splic. 

In contrast wirh chis scenario, che posr-eleccoral prospects 

-concrary to whar happened afrer che 1997 and 1998 elec

cions- are nor clear in cerms of rhe rhree main parries concin

uing to dominare che policical scene in che san1e way. Despite

cheir enormous inAuence and great capaciry for gachering inter

eses under cheir political umbrellas and effeccively represencing

chem, che processes of nominacing presidenrial candidates and

cheir vote ourcomes could produce breaks and inrernal fights

char, if extreme, could well bring into quescion rhe very survival

of che parcies -ar least as we know chem today. In particular, ir
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Cuauhtémoc Cárdenas (PRO) will be running for the presidency for the third time. 

is very difficult to imagine che PRI or che PRD afrer a defear of 
cheir presidencial campaign. 

lf che PRI were defeaced in che nexr presidencial eleccions, ir 
is difficulr to imagine chat ir could survive. Ir was born in office 
and is tied ro rhe presidency by an umbilical cord chat has never 
been severed. This would malee ic exrraordinarily difficulr for ir 
ro survive rhe inrernal bids for control by differenr groups and 
organizarions char roday coexisr wichin ir chanks ro che caralysr 
chat is che figure of che presidenc and, above ali, rhanks ro che 
expecrarions, ambicions and, cherefore, parry discipline char che 
office generares and srimulaces. 
These probable clashes or splirs 
would noc necessarily mean che 

and procedures char could ensure its uniry in case of a defeat in 
che presidencial race, much less when ics main challenge is a 
shorr rerm one: avercing a splir over rhe nomination. 

The PRD would be in similar strairs, since a possible rhird 
defear of Cárdenas in che year 2000, boch because of his age and 
due to che political exhausrion char char would imply, would leave 
che PRD wichour che cohesive factor and che image chat has kepr 
ir rogecher, allowed ir ro grow and presenc icself ro che vocers as a 
viable alrernacive, despire che difficulcies ir has had ro face. lf dur
ing che firsr few years che leadership of ics caudillo, or srrong cen-

tral polirical figure, was decisive for 
building and ma.inca.ining a miru
mum of uniry among irs differenc 

dearh of rhe PRI. On rhe concrary, 
chey could herald a redefinirion or 
resrrucruring rhar would consoli
dare ir as a genuine polirical parry 
or give rise to rwo differenc bod
ies. However, rhere is no doubr 
char ir would be very differenr 
from whar ir is roday. In addirion, 
it is nor roo daring ro suggest char 
in che lirrle time lefr before che 

Even if alliances are made, 

we will still be looking 

currencs and organizacions, now, 
afrer che indiscriminare alliances 
and nominations of former PRJ

members for governor's seacs, chis 
leadership is absolurely indispens
able for avoiding nacural con
fronrations and splits. If we try ro 
imagine, chen, a PRD afrer a defear 
of Cárdenas in che presidencial 
cace, wich a few governor's seacs 
occupied by recenc PRJ defecrors 
and leadership cadre from che old 
lefr organizarions which originally 

2000 elecrions, ir is almosr impos
sible for che PRI to come up wich 
effecrive, rruly insrirucional rules 

at a race among 

three large forces gathered around 

the PRI, the PAN, the PRO

and their respective allies, that, 

regardless of their 

relative size, will garner 

almost ali the votes. 
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Minister of the Interior Francisco Labastida 
is probably the president's first choice. 

founded che parry, ir is difficulr ro picrure che consolidation of 

rhe PRO. Qui re ro rhe conrrary, ir is very easy ro envision ali man

ner of conflicrs and splirs, unless a differenr Jeadership emerged, 

capable of ensuring cohesion. This, however, does nor ar ali seem 

a simple marrer if we consider thar from now ro July 2, 2000, 

chere will be no figure in che parry ocher chan irs already existing 

cenrral figure. 

In rhe PAN, ching.s are differenr. Ir is a parry which was nor 

born in office and, quite to che contrary, has managed ro grow 

while in opposirion; ir has grearer wherewirhal for surviving an 

elecroral defear more or less intacr. This does not mean chat a 

defeat would nor force ir inro a profound doctrinal, program

matic and srraregic review, nor thar a srrong, charismaric bur 

exrremely volunrarisric personaliry like Vicente Fox, rhe almosr 

sure ber for che presidencial nominarion, would not affecr rhe 

insrirurionaJ srrucrure of che parry. But, the importanr thing to

emphasize is thar, in conrrasr wich che PRI and rhe PRO, ir is pos

sible ro imagine che PAN almosr exacrly as ir is roday running in 

2003 or 2006, afrer an electoral defear in 2000. Irs democraric 

rradirion, shown in che effecriveness of irs insrirurional rules 

and procedures, make rhe difference. 

These unavoidable risks rhar che parry leaderships run make 

che 2000 elections a fighr to che finish. And chis is precisely where 

one of che central obsracles for che consolidation of democracy 

emerges: none of che main nacional polirical parries seems willing 

ro put rhe general inreresrs of che narion before irs own shorr-

POLITICS 

Manuel Bartlett 0iaz, 
first PAi hopeful to campaign for the nomination. 

rerm intereses, to a grear extenr wedded ro rhe year 2000 race. 

Could rhings be any differenr? Of course chey could. 

The possibiliry of assuming che longer-rerm responsibiJiry on 

che basis of a general, not a particular, vision of things, and on char 

basis forging consensuses and agreemenrs around Mexico's strare

gic needs is nor incompatible ---0r ar leasr ir should nor be- wich 

che legicimare aspirations to office of each parry. However, che 

conraminarion of che political arena wich baseless palaver and 

quarrels, dogmarism of every scripe, intransigence and perry dis

putes seems to rake precedence over reason and starecrafr, respon

sibiliry and a consrrucrive spirir, and a long rerm commirmenr ro 

sociery. The process of political change and che counrry irself are 

trapped by a parry sysrem which, ar leasr umil now, has nor shown 

maruriry. And, jusr as ir is probable char che threefold srrucrure 

will arrive ro che year 2000 firmly imact, ir is also likely that afrer

che presidemial race ir will give way to a differem parry system, 

with new polirical organizations and profound adjusrmenrs in che 

main panies conrending far che presidency. Whar is needed, in 

brief, is a parry sysrem for democracy. Perhaps chen ir will be able 

to fulfill one of che mosr importanr prerequisites for che consoli

darion of a process of change: che conscruction of a new instiru

tional arrangemenr which through pluralism will effectively resolve 

che demands of governabiliry and developmenc. � 

NOTES 

1 María Amparo Casar and Ricardo Raphael, Nexos Uuly 1998), pp. 42-43. 
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